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Women in the Justice System (JS)

• Are more likely to experience health inequalities than 
men (Revolving Doors Agency, 2013).

• More likely to have a history of trauma (Prison Reform 
Trust, 2004)

• Twice as likely to experience depression/anxiety 
compared to men (Prison Reform Trust, 2014).

• Substance misuse is a significant problem for women in
JS (National Institute of Drug Abuse, 2014), with higher
levels of poly-substance misuse (Corston Repot, 2007).



Outcomes in the JS

• Procreator Fiscal Release

• Bail vs. Remand 

• Sentence deferred for good behaviour 

• Fine

• Community Payback Order (DTTO, SDS, 
Supervision, Unpaid Work)  

• Custodial sentence



Gaps in Service Delivery 

Non Therapeutic

• Bail 

• Sentence deferred for good 
behaviour

• Fine

• PF release 

Marginalised group 

Therapeutic

• Community Payback Orders 
– managed by Justice Social 
Work e.g. DTTO, 
SDS, Supervision, Unpaid 
Work – these all offer a 
'therapeutic intervention'

Service 
Development



The Early Intervention Service

Referral Criteria

• 18+ year old women

• Released on bail, PF 
release, s/d good 
behaviour, fine

• Reside in North 
Ayrshire

Scottish Courts and Tribunals Service (no date)



Early Intervention Model

• Women are interviewed in court cells and offered  short-term, 
voluntary support in the community.

• Allocation of Justice Officer for assessment of needs. 
• Worker provides: advice, support, signposting/referrals & support 

to future court dates.
• Letter to sheriff detailing support offered. 
• Utilising partnership working between health and social care 

through direct referral to Occupational Therapy (Mental Health) to 
reduce barriers:

a. Long waiting lists
b. Services offered only at points of crisis
c. Deemed unsuitable for intervention (addiction/mental health
d. Don't fit criteria



Offences



Case Study
AC was referred to the early intervention service for assault and
breach of the peace.

Needs - anxiety, alcohol issues and social isolation.

Intervention - referred to addiction services - 1-2-1 psycho-
educational support on relapse prevention and harm reduction.
Referred to OT for anxiety management, isolation and meaningful
use of time. Support to court and letter of support submitted to the
sheriff.

At court AC received a Structured Deferred Sentence, which is a low
tariff order.



Occupational Therapy (OT)

The Royal College of Occupational Therapy 
defines our roles as: -

Providing “...practical support to empower 
people to facilitate recovery and overcome 
barriers preventing them from doing the 

activities (or occupations) that matter to them.”
(Royal College of Occupational Therapy, 2017)



How was this done?

• 3 days a week

• Covering North 

• and latterly South Ayrshire

Maps of Scotland Blogspot A and B (no date)



Referrals 
(April 2017 – January 2018)
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Reason for referrals
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Interventions provided

• Community living skills – such as short term 
graded exposure 

• Home management 
• Vocational exploration 
• Functional skills assessment 
• Self-management – goal setting, activity 

structuring, health promotion
• Anxiety management 
• Memory management 
• Home environmental assessment



Milne & Shephard (1979 cited in Costantino 2016)



Snapshot Successes

• AM – Given a PF release. Seen by the CMHT in the past 
anxiety. Not work and living in shared accommodation.
– Graded exposure, anxiety management 

• CC – Had been referred due to anxiety and was arrested on 
a witness warrant. She was struggling to manage household 
due to pain and mental health.
– Goal setting, energy conservation, anxiety management

• SH – referred whilst on bail supervision due to low mood 
and continuous negative thinking patterns.
– Motivational interviewing, engagement in meaningful 

occupations 



What has been done 
differently?

• Longer term input as opposed to sign posting and 
basic education

• Joint first assessment appointment upon taking 
off the referral list

• Average waiting time ….  

• Flexible appointments

• Referrals could be banked for a couple of weeks 
to try to engage women at the best time

• OT work could continue after discharge from JS.



The feedback speaks for itself

“The support. Help with 
benefits and self-
esteem. I was referred 
to Occupational Therapy 
and she advised me and 
helped me with my daily 
struggles.”

“Service User thinks you 
have a super power and 
have managed to put into 
words exactly how she's 
feeling even when she 
can't word it”

“Being referred to 
Occupational Therapy.”

“Fast, efficient and friendly” 

“only 
positive 
support” 

“This is the first time 
that I have understood 
about anxiety and feel 

in a better place to 
actively challenge it”. 

“Easy to talk too, supported 100% throughout 
everything – been able to get further help for 
my problems” 



Next steps?

• Further training and development of JS on 

benefits of OT.

• Increased service user feedback.

• Funding meetings.

• March 2018 - funding for part time post for 

Justice Officer to provide early intervention 

service. 



Thank you for listening

Any Questions?
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